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The Masonic bodies of a city of 500,000 population have
formed a company to erect a Masonic Temple to accomodate ail
of the bodies. A level lot 100'xl50' and open on both sides and
the front has been secured. This lot is located in the heart of
the downtown district and consequently the building will ftave
to be quite tall.
The Temple must have lodge rooms to accommodate the fol-
lowing bodies
Sixteen Blue lodges
Six Chapters of the Royal Arch Masons
Two Councils
Pour Commandsries
Sis Chapters of the Order of the Eastern Star
Four Scottish Rite bodies
One Shrine
The chapters of the 0. E. S. will meet in the Blue lodge
rooms and the Shrine will meet in the Scottish; Rite room.
Besides the lodge rooms, all pf the necessary rooms for
the properly giving of the work must be had and in addition to
these there should be other rooms for the pleasure of the m em-
bers ,
An* auditorium
,
banquet hall, and dance hall must be pro-
vided for.

MASONIC TEMPLES
Masonic Temples may be said to be of two general types.
First.- A building devoted entirly +o t: c- rse of the Grand
lodge of a state or jurisdiction. Second.- A building for the
use of the local lodges of a city. This last type may be sub-
divided and have separate buildings for the Scottish Rite and
for the York Rite which comprises the blue lodges, chapters,
and commander ies
.
There are two features or ideas that may be expressed on
the axterior of a building of this character. One the idea of
secrecy, the Masons being a fraternity that is strictly secret.
The ot er is the club feature which is considered by most to be
the more important as the building should have accommodations
for and is for the pleasure of the members the same as any other
club building.

GENERAL REQUIREMENTS OF A MASONIC TEMPLE.
The auditorium of a building of this type should be lo-
cated on the first floor for the same reason that auditoriums
of school buildings are located on the ground floor and that is
because of the ease with which they may be emptied. The balcony
should open off the second or mezzanine floor, ^he auditorium
being located on the ground floor may be entered with out caus-
ing of the confusion necessarily made "by passing trough any of
the rest of the building.
There are several requirements in the planning of the
lodge room floors. The axis of the lodge rooms should be east
and west with entrances in the west end. There rust be two en-
trances, one being fron the preparation room and one from the
tyler's room. To carry out this idea still further the entrance
to the gallery should be by stairway fron. the lodge room only
and the entrance to the steriopticon room be from the gallery.
The reception room should be separated from the rest of the
anterooms as it is there that the candidates and strangers wait.
The lodge rooms occupied by the chapter differ but little
from the blue lodge rooms. Each must have in addition a pit or
well accessible from the preparation room
The commandery room requires all that is required for
the blue lodges. It asfeso ought to have a small stage in the
east end of the room. There should be three small rooms about
six feet square opening off one another, a Red Cross room, and
one large locker room or armoury for each commandery accommodated.
So far as the lodge is concerned i + is not necessary that
4 ere be any outside windows so long as there is a good system

of mechanical ventilation provided as nearly all of the meetings
are held at night.
The room to be occupied by the Scottish Rite must be
Quite large as they have fewer meetings and have larger atten -
dance. This room should have quite a large Btage and scenery
storage roor;s for the use of the ninty- nine "pieces of scenery
they require in their work, 1+ should also have a balcony in ad-
dition to the tyler's room and the candidates room.
The banquet hall should be located on the floor next
above or below +hat used for the dance hall as both of thorn are
frequently used the same eveninw by the same party so they should
be easy of access from one to the other. The banquet hall should
have the necessary kitchen and apparatus in connection. There
should also be a ladies' retiring and a gentlemen's smoking
room on the same floor with i* . The dance hall should have the
necessay ladies' and gentlemen's retiring rooms and also a T)rom-
enade in the open air if possible.
There should be a fire-proof vault or archive provided
for and is best located in the basement.
Each lodge room should h*ve a small dining room and kit-
chen provided for to serve light lunches in after meetings.

f
SCHETHTLE OF ROOMS REQUIRED FOR A
MASONIC TEMPLE.
8 Blue lodge rooms each having in connection
Tyler's room
Preparation room
Coat room
Far'. 1 robe room
Examination room
Corrjr.it tee room
Ctericpticon room
Gallery containing an organ
2 Chapter rooms each having the same as above with the addi-
tion of a pit or well.
1 Cocmandery room having the rooms as named above with the
addition of
4 Locker rooms or armories
Red Cross Room
3 Small rocrs
"Hark room
1 Scottish Rite room having the same ss for a "Blue lodge room
Reception room for each lodge
Si all kitchen and dining room for >aeh lodge
Large auditorium
Banquet hall
Toilet rooms one each floor (both ladies* and men's)
Ladies' parlor near the entrance
Board of Trustee ' 8 ro cm
Library

Off1068
Fire-proof vault
"Pance hall with the necessary rooms
Billiard and. pool roor.,

7
SCHEDULE OF THE ROOMS CONTAINED IN THE DESIGN FOR
A MASONIC TEMPLE
.
Basement
—
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lien's lounging roor. 24x24 Heft's toilet X 1 Xx &
Mezzanine to fire t floor-
Balcony to first floor 338- ft 2 Dressing rooms
2 Dressing rooms 8x12 Library
Second, third, fourth, fifth, and sixth floors
—
2 Blue lodge rooms 44x80 2 Tylers rooms
2 Prep rat ion rooms 16x16 Coat room O ^ XX (
Coat roor:. 5x14 Wardrobe room DXxt?2
Wardrobe room 5-J-X15 jjauxeb ociaev
Men's toilet 11x12 2 Reception rooms <oD X/oO
Mezzanines to ledge room floors
—
2 Dining rooms 25x26 2 Kitchens xxXxtO
2 Committee rooms 18x17
. 2 Committee rooms X r Xx (
2 Wardrobe rooms 7£xl7 7ixl7 Examination room X <oX<jrt
2 Galleries 5x28 2 Stericpt icon rooms
Seventh floor
—
Commandery room 45x80 2 Armouries <ox x*tu
2 Armouries 16x3S 2 Offices 16x22
2 Reception rooms 25x26 Ladies* toilet 11x12
Men's toilet 11x12 Red Cross room 16x22
Dark room 44x12 Preparation room 11x12
3 Small rooms 5x5 Tylers room 10x23

9Mez canine to seventh floor-
Board of Trustee's 25x26 Men's toilet 11x12
flinin^ room °5x26 Kitchen 11x12
2 Committee rooms 16x16 * Wardrobe room 12x16
2 Offices 16x22 2 Offices 15x16
2 Offices 16x33i 2 Offices 21x20
Eig^h floor
—
Scottish Rite room 90xR8 Candidates room 38x14
Tylers room 23x14 Coat room 14x14
Ladies ' Toilet 11x12 Men's toilet ' 11x12
Lounging room 25x26 Reception room 25x26
Mezsaninetc eighth floor
—
Pinging room 25x26 Kitchen 11x12
Balcony 2650 ft. Arabe Patrol 8x5 6
2 Coat roor.s 8x14 Committee room 25x26
Hen's toilet 11x12
Ninth floor-
"Pance hall 56x87 2 Check rooms 5xl9i
2 Alcoves 18x14^ Ladies' retiring room 25x26
Ladies' toilet 11x12' Men ' s r et iring ro om 25x26
Man's toilet 11x12 Smoking room 15x25i
Eefreshr: ent booth 15xS5i 2 Roof Gardens 17x60
Mezzanine to ninth floor
Billiard and pool room 19x90 Men's toilet 11x12
Tenth floor-
Banquet hall 57x76 Kitchen 20x57
Ladies' retiring room 25x26 Men's smoking room 25x26
Ladies' toilet 11x12 Men's toilet 11x12

2 Check rooms 5x19^ 8 Alcoves 15x14^
2 Btoall dining rooms 15x25^ Office 12x24
Heating and mechanical ventilation systems are in the basement.
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MASONIC TTCMPI2E AT BROOKLYN
.
Perhaps one of t£s beet Masonic temples of recent
years is the one that has just been completed at Brookly of which
Messrs. Lord & Hewlett are the architects and Messrs,
Pell and
Corbett Associated.
The building is a simple cube having two faces
treated with the Ionic order of the Brecthion type.
These faces
are divided into the characteristic three parts consisting
of a
stylobate, order, and parapet.
The high stylobate contains the audi
4 orium and the
auditorium balcony mezzanine. The auditorium has three
exits to •
the stree level and a stairway to the balcony. A
second mezzanine
to the first floor has been ingeniously arranged so
that the op-
enings are brought in the plinth of the order on the
exterior.
The order embraces three strries and three mezzanines
which are
the lodge room floors and the +oP one of which is
for the use of
the Commandery, etc. The openings of the top floor
come just
above the cornice and cannot be seen fron the stree-
as they are
hidden by the projection of the cornice. The mezzanine of the top
floor is the superstructure.
The scheme of ex+ erio- decoration and color treat-
ment is very fine and is obtained without the use of the
expensive
materials commonly used for this purpose. The stylobate
is treat-
ed with a combination of colored terra cotta and marble
in alter-
nate courses. Terra cotta and brick work are employed
in the treat-
ment on the columns and caps and also the cornices
and superstruc-
ture, "the idea being to construct the lower portions
of the
building with 6reat simplicity, increasing the
richness as the

oroming features are approached." A roof garden is obtained by
setting the oroiming story inside the bttllding line an^ being
accessible from the top r ezzanine story.
The dignity of the MasoniO Order der ands that its
Guild be housed in a structure of imposing character and such a
building is this temple.
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